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A Family ut-- barbarians.

We have assumed the position as "Leaders," and not even the Lion turned ioose
from his den would make hs flinch an inch from that position.

Just to have a little fun and make things hum, we will start the ball with a

SUIT

SALE

And will throw in enough 10.00 and $12.00 suits to make competitors of the tri-citi- es exchim and stare in and;0, where did you get that suit?" Of THE LOND6N, of cyurse, the only Bargain House of the trf-citi-
es

It you intend paying $10.00 or $12.00 for a suit, may be we can suit you for $.00. "Come and see. This mav seem redmlous, but you try it and if you are not too fastidious and don't want the earth with a fence around it

We will Suit You for Five Dollars.
We intend selling every dollar's worth of our Summer Clothing this season.

They Must Go!
Our Neglige Shirts Must Go!

Our Underwear Must Go!
Our Straw Hats Must Go!

ta of

1

th?s eeaf f ?hiIdr?n's cIothin2 wiH 0' for Prices cut in half wiu make them ,f yu wise, you will take advan- -
,&

?

We Must have the Room for our PALL and WINTER Stock.

the tri-citi- es
hlpr?i!lin? Lstock g00?s

--

his fal1 Rc4 Iswd ihat ,talk about in ym sleeP' and make the Clothiers ofnightmare all next winter. If you look for Bargains in all departments this month you'll not be disapponted at

Lonnon doing Company.
The People's Protectors and Money Savers, Rock Island, Ills- -

UrutKl Trsiitment of a Olrl by liar
Mittlii'r am! lirot hers.

Wiiitf. Ki:th. ."linn.. July 7. Last
week ( 'lirUtiu:!. t L.- - !vyc.r-o!- d daughter
of Peter Tei:-!i- ". Uvinj : miles south of
the f.p.fn y, nTUt.U ii a HKinst the
Wills (.1 !id
Slit I : U: !:
with a

. er

father, wiu-r- ' u;. ,! r: .

club and e,i hi-- i

brother. :: ! I.

Ant line. a! ; !i r ! r t!
n go id stick. : i

her cheek.

1 !. 'hers. ten
iri"l kill her

by the
vtiiin cot a

i !e . an;! ,!oe. the
" ;' .1 chair, and
:. 'rue!; her with
r. u f gash

The Yl ttm tdsapiiears. i
He then fell n; ou lar aud chewed both

her arms unril the biood ran in streams.
The poor jiri, then iu a s

condition, crawled out of doors and into
the brush, since which time she has not
tea seen, although the neighbors are
searching for her remains, as she is sup-- p

sed he dead. Ti e trio will be placed
under arrest, and there are fars of lynch-iu- g.

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.

Mexico is said to be on

to

m

to

tb.3 v. re of a
revolution.

The increase in value of peoperty in
New York, as shown ty the tax lists, is
over i5,OW,lX).

The manufacture of pearl buttons, h re-tof-

exclusively a foreign industry, l as
been begun at Detroit.

Rev. Charles Spurreo the emlnet t
Baptist divine, is lying M the point f
deth at his home iu London.

Lavf Friday :j?,0 poi;n Is of Pig tin
wore shipK"l to St. Lvii from the tiu
mine? at South RiversM Cala.

S. .1. Wainwrtih . senior member of the
great Pittsburg brewing tirm of tha.,
name, died Sunday, ayed (52 years.

The emperor of (rerniany visited the
famous Kujlvh school at Eton. Monday,
lie was received with meat enthusiasm.

A cyc'.one blew down the walls of the
I .t i - : : i n ;t r ; 'p ' " -- rjt Dati n Rou; e

kili.i.- - t T. aud wi uud- -

iui; thirty-si- x others J
A large ste imer was unk jp the En-Kji-

cha':n. 1. olT I . Sunday nigLt.'
Nothing has yet been iiscoverel that in-
dicates thej'cntiTy 2Lli'e vessel.

Aionzo (;iib. n wi.ll Known ii;gro po-litic-

worker lit C'a::::;i':i. N". J., had his
throat cut by Alfred Koyer Saturday
night durin j a (juai ie! ovi r the collection
of a gambliy debt. IVyer is iu jail.

Thonglit He Hail Llveil Louj Eaougli.
Savannah, Ga.,Ju!y 7. Captain Luther

Martin committed suicide at St. Simon's
island, near Brunswick, Saturday night.
He was 73 years old, and wealthy. In 1S?1
his wife committed suicide at the same
point by pluDgiug into the ocean while in
sane, Saturday was Captain Martin's
birthday. A few days ago, in speaking
of iu coming, he said he ..had lived long
enough, and would die as his wife died.

Races at Washington Park.
Chicago, July 7. The winning horses

at Washington Park yeterday were:
Minnie Cee, ?i mile. l:o: Sixmy brook.

y.u-- K 1:4' ,: Virpie d(r, 1 mile,
7.) yards. 1:4;. Uililax. 1 mile. 1:41',; Ban
Ciiiel, l's iuiies. l:.--4 Tom Harding.
mile, :V: Bob Ki.rsythe, 1 mile, 1U)
yards. 1 My (Jueen. 1 mile, 70 yards.

.

Tried i Save Her hon'n I.if.
FoKT :oi:(.AN. Colo., July 7. Mr--.
a Jc;:son nd her 15 year-ol- d boy

Louis were drowned in the Little Beaver
creek, six miles south of this place, yester-
day. The boy went in bathing and got be-
yond his dopi Ii. His mother came to his
rescue and she too was drowned. The
father attempted to save his wife but
could not and barely escaped her fate.

TIic Trertury Halaoce.
Washington. July 7 The treasurer's

net balance as slated Monday is $51,401,-S7- d.

The amount of fractional silver
shipped from the treasury department
during .Tune was f 1,1(55, 471; during June.

.). 774.)07.

THE MARKETS.

Chicago.
Chicaoo. July .

Quotations ou the board of trade today
ranged as follows: Wheat So. t 9uly, opened
9214c. closed S14c: September, opened .

closed STHir: Iecembcr. opened 9i)c, closed
Knc. Corn Ni. 2 July; opened !4, closed
074c: September. o;iened ni.l4 tled Sijc:
October, opcued , closed Mc. Oats No.
2 July, opened ai'ir. closed :ftfic: Anmist.
opened t . el.el September, opened
lsnc. clewed :Tmc. I'ork July, opened and
clused t fcli'.STM.: September, oiiened $W.55,
closed 10.l: October, opened $111.6714), closed
$10.70. Lard July. o;end and closed $67.

Live stock Followiuif were the prices at the
Cninn st'Kk yards y: llogs Market
rather active on packers and shippers ac-
count and prices fully lc higher; sales
rauKed at SS.su&C'O pies. J4.4oyi4.S0 bgiit.
?.i4.W rounh packing $4.404.5 mixed,
and .J4.7l44.'.li heavy paciinK and shipping
lot.

Cattle Market rat'.ier active on local and
shipping account and prices ruled folly 10c
h ik her: quotations ranged at choiceto fancy shipping steers, $.i.UJ3.H0 stood to
choice do, i.5(sj4.9il common to fair do,
$.X7a4.40 butchers" steers. S2.60&3.5O Block-
ers, Texans. 3.44-3- 0 feedvrs-$1.503,4.-

cows, tl.50i3.50 bulls, and $i50
4.Cvveal calves.

Sheei Market rather . active, and prices
inclined in favor of tellers; quotations ranged
at t3.5ttfi4.no westerns, I3.75&5.15 native, and
$o.5Ufo6.85 lambs.

Iroduce: Butter Fancy separator, I7e per
lb; dairies, fancy, fresh, l."S44c; ,Tkjng
stocks, fresh. 10lOHc. Egn-L-w of3E?5
15c per doz. live poultry Old chiclena, lfMcper lb; spring. i2Mc; roosters, 6$c; turkeys,
mixed. Be; ks. 83Hc; spria. KM14c
Pototoes-Califor- nta, Jl.KOg&oO per met; St.Louis, early Ohio, $2.50 per bbl; Tenaessee.
t.TfTiW; Alton, $2.0iJ42.5a Apples Illinois,
JlJuuiW per bbl; lSftJHc per $-- b crate.
Strawberries Michigan. per W-- tmae;
Kacine, 75a90c. Raspberries Red, J1J1.Wper 24-- qt ca&e; black, $l.7oSl.) per 16-- qt case.

New York.

iwn io. s rea winxer casn. SUI4;
S101!-i- ; August. 9$ic; September, S.c..No. 2 mix-v- l cash, 7()iic; do July,
do Aueust, (C4c; do September, 80'4cDull but kteady; No. S niixetk ciuh.

Ainrust, KTe-N- Wil
Barley Neglected.

' - ijnjTi July.
AuehkL SA55.

Stock: ttm

July,
Cora
66Hc;
OaU

July. 40Hc; ZOic.
Pork Dull; mees. 111.50

voiei;
Live dtM Mori..r--

4i(4c:

ailUAU. mM
&TadeS at an ftllvinra t tmn
poorest to best native steers, $s.45 perlOu
lbs; Texans, t3.70a4.; bulla and drycowe, $3.0503.75. Sheep and Lambs-Sh- eep

firm and Kc per lb. higher: lambsactive; sheep S4.&0&.VW per 100 lba; laabba.
Hoca Nemiaally ateadr: hasaHJ0& per 100 lba, .. . - ? T-

-


